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A FEW SUGGESTIONS
Broiled Mackeral 2"c per tin.

Kippered Herring 25c per tin.
Snow White Halibut 2."t per tin.

'

Fancy Prepared Codfish 20c box.
Fancy English Bloaters c each.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Salted Salmon Tips 20c per lb.
Salt Herring, Mackerel. Salt Salmon.
Just Received A fresh shipment of Bakers

Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.
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For 18 Days MoreA. V. ALLEN,
ZANGENBORG IN AMERICA,

HIBBARD WAS DRUNK
Famous Denmark Actor Wll Tour thi

United States.

NEW YORK, March Zangenborg,

Quite, a number of men working in the
several mills request, inasmuch as pay-
day comes between the 10th and 15th
of the month

Denmark's leading actor, arrived her So Heney Explains Granting of

Writ of Error in Roef Case.yesterday on the steamer United States
from the Royal Theatre, Copenhagen
to tour this country. He will be seen
here first at the Plaaa theatre on the

night of March 13. Later he will go
BAR ASSOCIATION TO PROBE fl ' T EIWest.

A fellow passenger of Mr. Zangen-

borg was Otto Flck, originator of the
Idea of apartments where housekeep-

ing Is done on the plan.
He has built several large apartments
In Copenhagen, Stockholm and Lon

Action of Superior Judge in Interfer-

ing With Court of Jur
isdiction Will Be Investigated
Ruef's Attorneys are Blamed.don, wherein the plan is said to have

been conducted with success.
He believes there is an opening here

for such houses in the United States
and will investigate.

Be continued for a few days longer. Agreeable with this

request, I will sell my NEW AND UP TO DATE STOCK at
the same LOW FIGURES in vogue during the last three
weeks or 18 more days, but after that there will be no

more extension. So let 'em go.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 8. An

meeting of the San Francisco
bar association was held tonight. Abou1

a hundred lawyers gathered to con-

sider the action of Superior Judge Heb
BUY YOUR bard in granting a writ of error to Abe

Ruef while the latters trial was pend-

ing in a court of Jurlsdic-- j
Uon. Assistant District Attorney Hen-

ey in a sensational speech declared
that the actions for Ruef was more re-

prehensible than the conduct of Judge
Hebbard, in taking advantage of the

m
latters alleged condition to secure a
writ to frustrate the progress of Jus
tice.

Attorney Dwyer spoke forcibly along
similar lines. Attorney Ach of Ruef s

counsel denied that Hebbard was in- -

Ijoxicate'l. The grievance commltteo
of the association will make a thor

ough investigation of the affair.

FROM
WATER FRONT ITEMS.

1-- 2 off on winter Overcoats

J -- 5 off on Rain Coats and Suits

J -- 5 off on Hats and Underwear

1- -5 off on Trunks, Umbrellas etc.

42 long pant Boys Suits, Your choice

$4.35 Sizes 12 & 19.

56-- 3 piece boys stits, your choice $2.90
Sizes 7 & 15.

The bar pilot schooner Pulitzer went

S. A. G1MRE out to her station yesterday morning.
The schoner SaJvadore and Abble,

543 Bond 8L, opposite Fisher Bros.
are due down the river this morning

Grand Spring Opening

WISEEXCLUSIVE V
MIL! INERT Astoria's Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

bound for the California toast with

Foreign and Domestic
AT

Jaloffs New Store
120 Eleventh St., Between

Commercial and lion (I

big loa'Js of lumber.

Gently move the bowels and at the!
same time stops the cough. Bee's
Laxative Cough Syrup. Contains Hon-- 1

oy and Tar. No opiates. Best for!
coughs, colds, and whooping cough.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mother. In-- 1

dorse it. Children like it. Frank Hart's

fl I cThe steamer Kanta Anna arrive!
flown yesterday morning from Stel'a,
lumbft- - laden or Sa' ' .aiicisco, and Drug Store.
passed out on the morning flood. DISTILLERS

The salve that acts like a poultice!
Is Fine Salve Carbollzed. No other'
salve so good for cuts, bums, bolls:

The schooner Inca went to sea ye LOUSIVILLE, KENTUCKY

Reminded Bill Nye of Clay.
Bill Nye Into onft nlirht entered n

fashionable New York hotel and naked
for a room. He looked Needy, no the
bediainondod clerk told him there was
only one room left, and Mint under the
cornice, and that he'd have to pay In

dvance.
"Oh, all rljjht," was the humorist's re-

ply. He wrote his name In the re;;istes
nnd pulled out a heavy roll of yellow
hack bills.

When the clerk saw the roll and the
name u jfreut light dawned on him.
"By the way. Mr. Nye," he said, wltb
sugar In his voice, "cnine to think of It,
we hare nn elegant room on the sec-
ond floor you can have. I'd forgotten."

"Oh, all right," snld Nye. "Hut, do

terday morning on the hawsers of the
bar tug Wallula. She la bound for the

and chapped skin. Ask about It. Price
25 cts. Frank Hart's Drug Store.

Bay City.
8AVED HER 80N'S LIFE.

The happiest mother In the town of
Ava, Mo., Is Mrs. s. Ruppee. She

The German steamship Tiberus is
due In this port early next week, and
will load lumber at the Tongue Point

writes: "One year ago my son was
down with such serious lung trouble
that our Dhyslclan was unablA tn hin

MILLINERY, Exclusive
ARTISTICBest quality. Direct from

New York. Affiliations enable us
to secure the latest styles in the most de-

sirable creations in head dress.

The stock on display for this spring
is the most select and desirable to be
found west of Denver, and is in duplicate
ot the latest styles of San Francisco.

Our prices are lower than you pay
for the same millinery elsewhere.

Mills, taking on one and one-ha- lf mil
Hon feet, for Oriental delivery. him; when by our druggist's adviceyou know," ho continued, "you remind

me of clay." I began giving him Dr. King's New
The clerk swelled and answered:

Old Forester Whiskey
High in Quality and Price1

Tucker Whiskey
Beat Value on the Coast

Major Paul Whiskey
Noted for its Fine Flavor

Discovery, and I soon noticed Im-

provement. I kept this treatment up
for a few weeks when he was per-
fectly, well. He has worked ataadllv

"Why, no. I don't think any one ever
told me that I looked like Henry Clay."

"Oh, not Henry," responded Nye;

Captain Charlie Jordan, of the Cal-lend- er

steamer Jordan, Is about to
leave for Kelso, Washington, on pri-

vate business and will be gone for som
ne. In the meantime Captain Max

Vibbe, of that company will have

"not Henry; Just common, ordinary
since at carpenter work. Dr. King's
New Discovery saved his life." Guar-
anteed best cough and cold cure by
Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

clay, you know mud." Collier'.

60c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.command of the Jordan. Two In One Winter.
C. B. Emerson, of Fltzwllllam. N. H..

Tender Ameria The lighthouse ten had two attacks of pneumonia In one
winter. He writes that two physici-
ans said he could not recover from the

der Armerla sailed from San Francisco CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

for the Columbia river yesterday. On
last attack. After they had srlven up

MRS. A. JALOPP
....MILLINER....

Make us a visit and make an early selection

the way up the coast she will have a IIHIMquantity of coal with Lightship No. The Kind You Have Always Bought
hope he began taking Foley Honey
and Tar, which brought him out all
right He writes that he surely thinks
Foley's Honey and Tar la the grandest Boars the

83, at Rlunt's Reef, off the California
coast. On her arrival at Astoria the
transfer of officers will be made. remedy for throat and lung trouble'. Signature

DISTItlKUTOitS

A8T0RIA, . OREGON
T. F. Laurn, Owl Drug Store.


